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New AdverUscmrnC* 'fills fleet. 
Spectacles—F. Jordan.
To Weavers-C. Crabb 
Housecleaning—C. Crabb.
Big Drive in Teas—C. Crabb*
Bylaw No. 5- Wm. Campbell.
Servant Wanted -Mrs Strang.
Wall Papers—Fraser dr Porter,
Spring Opening Mrs Sa'kcld.
Prescription Drug Store—J. Wilson.
Auditors’ Report—Town of Goderich. 
Common Sense Shoes—J. Downing dr Co. 
Auction Sale of Town Lots—T. Weathcrald. 
Eggs for Hatching—W. P. Grierson, Dungan-

Coming to Goderich The Great Magnetic 
Healer.

TOWN TOPICS.
A r Mel's amnnn ye. to kin' not<. 

An'faith tu’U prent it."

The only genuine Moth Proof Carpet Felt 
ût Imrie’s Book Store.

Yon should see the magnificent patterns in 
Wail Paper at Imrie’s Book Store.

ri’he meeting of the new parliament will be 
a great scene, hut the. photographs t urned out 
bv Geo. Stewart still keeps up with the pro
cession.

That Protest. - Election protests are made 
sometimes, but there a.c no protests against 
the photographs turned out- ny Sallows, the 
Goderich photographer. Inspection is invit-

Thc revolutions in Bulgaria don’t efleet the 
trade that is now rushing in to F. & A. Prid- 
batn’s tailoring and gents’furnishings estab
lishment. Ttie stylish clothiers will not be 
dethroned.

Geode’s new cough syrup is the best thing 
known for -oughs and colds. Try it. Pre
scriptions and recipes prepared in a first-class 
manner, at moderate rates, by W. C. Goode, 
Druggist. Albion Block.

Thk Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:3') 
o’clock, in North-st. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

It Goes.—That cheap wall paper at Saun
ders and Son’s is going ott. The lew prices 
pell it. Beautiful patterns for Sc. Better for 
10c. and 12c.. and about 1900 rolls at âc. (’all 
and see them. A fine stock of new papers, 
•borders and decoralions away down, l'hc 
cheapest honse under the sun.

Thk Best Thing Heard ok Yet —Having

Surchased the Datent right for tne I’ounty of 
luron of a Sanitary Invention that every 
bouse requires, you can call and see the 

name at mv store. G. N. DAVIS.
Mr. E. Moore intends to call on you to solic

it your patronage for the same.
The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest-

linve the best possible security for their mon- I . , . . ,
ey. all being invested in mortgage on farm I ,llr,K *hd club rooms. A g'lou . per- 
proverty. Depositors liave a lirst lien in all ! formance h is been prepared. The lady 
the company’s assets, Kate of interest paid. | frlt.rljs are cordially invited,
from 4 to 5 per cen\ n«‘ccrding to amount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should tall and see the manager.

The fall assizes will open here next 
Monday.

Mrs Horton, tf Dunlop, is visiting I 
friends in town.

Miss Dot Imtie, who has been

Stratford, died suddenly on Saturday.
Everybody who uses the Wirt pen 

praises it. It is a reliable fountain pen
The spring assizes will open on Mon

day in xt. Suite intei es'lug cases 
be tried.

Capt. AUk i.t She] > hd left town this 
week to gel his boat ready tor the coin
ing .season.

Prof. Gust in. mnirivti ' healer. will be 
at the Albion Hotel i t iwo weeks after
April 1-th.

J 'ffrey, <*f Indianap .lb 
w/h liis friend A. J. .M 
Harbor niiiis.

Dr Retlmne, of Windham, who has
uet-tedmoved to Tofonti 

friends last week.
S:,l.!N T adf.. Get ready to catch 

the fptmg trade by h liera! advertising 
in tl.e Tiïî: Spinal

A lot Cou.Ki'Tiv. Monty.- Bupiness 
men are complaining of the dhiiculty of 
making collections.

Miss Mary C ,x, of Porter s II i l h;

was the'guest of Frank McCleati.
friends in town and i slliP with on® professors in the

machinist, is spending
a week in 1J tmiltou, visiting friends and 
teeing the sights of th- ambitious city.

A brick residence is i>-m</ put up on 
North street for ('. t j Newton. It is 
Eaid in this connection t liat before wry 

Rev. G it Turk was at < »wen Sound

A handicaj) sh<»ot;ng match, loj 
silver medal will 1.,» h-11 «ni tlie «,1,1 
grounds this (Friday) afti-rn ,«,n at ‘J 
o’clock, under the auspices •>[ the Godvr 
ich cl un.

The Clinton A*« k /•> < » oinvsn* m.
Bays that Rev. (J. F. w i ! I ,
two months’ visit t » Kn*.d,*nd this sum- 
mer, and tlut he won't travel aiom 
Not he.

The Canadi<in MvthoJid Ma-it-ir» f.,r 
April is an interesting iuunher F.-nr 
of the articles are illustrated. Tin* da 
ecri plions of scenery in British Columbia 
are tine.

L Go'dm an, secretary of the N,.i,h 
American Life Assurance Co., w«.s 
town on Wednesday He is one «»i the 
best posted men on life insurance id the 
province

Df hate.—The High school v ,m 
Mesura T. Allen and J. A Taylor, d 
feated the Leeburn champions, i, ( 
Glutton and John Link later, in the Du

James Ferguson has been committed 
i for trial by G. Willie, J. P., of Exeter,
I for fraudulent preference to creditors.
1 Bail was accepted for hie appearance at 
i the assizes.

Geo. Swallow, of Clinton, well known 
in Goderich, was laid up with a sprained 
arm recently, caused by falling about 
twelve feet whilst adjusting some shaft* 
ing in Irwin's storehouse.

Mise St radian has returned from New 
York, after an absence of several 
months. We understand that her health 
has been much improved by her sojourn 
in the American metropolis.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Rev. D. McGiliivruy will preach in 
Knox church on Sunday morning next on 
“Foreign Missions,” illustrated by a 
chart. The collection will be in a d of 
the Foreign Mission Society.

B. MacCormac, the fashionable tailor, 
has lately made his spring importations, 
and is making big drives in his line. He 
says he is in a better position than ever 
before to satisfy his customers.

The county auditors finished their 
work of auditing the Government and 
county accounts on Tuesday. Judge 
Doyle acted as substitute for Judge 
Toms who has been quite ill of late.

Miss Lusby, of Detroit, a milliner of 
considerable city experience, has been

David Pike, well known ae hostler at 
hotels round Zurich, attempted to com
mit suicide by cutting hie throat with a 
razor in bed Saturday,at the Commercial 
Hotel in that village. Dr. Buchanan was 
called and sewed up the gash. Pike will 
likely die.

Capt. Fraser whs i i town on Saturday. 
I!v was called home by the death of his 
second daughter, Mrs Peter McGaw, of 
Kincardine, whose infant child also 
died about the same time. Mrs McGaw 
was buried at Kincardine. She leaves 
three little ones behind her. Mrs Frazer 
and the Captain, with the bereaved 
husband and children, have much 
sympathy in their loss.

Defalcations, Lmentatiun% insinua
tions, recriminations and execrations are 
said to be the order <>f the day in c ‘tl- 
nectmn with the Young Lib-Cor. Club. 
It is freely charged that certain funds 
have been “collared ' by certain persons, 
who have hung on to the shekels which 
should have been either in the hands ot 
the affable treasurer or in th e pockets 
of the printer and the furniture dealer.

S. T. Church, of St Paul, a well- 
known music composer, is sojourning in 
town, the guest of D. -Fisher. Mr 
Church’s songs and other musical pro
ductions are pub ished by Oliver Ditson 
<fc Co.of Bouton, and have become very 
popular. Our thanks are due the author 
and composer for copies of “Lost on the 
ShoalV “Never go Back on a Friend ’ 
and “Don't Spank the Bahv. ” Mr 
Church sang a solo in Victoria street

2-aalcp.
Grass seed was sown l.st Saturday by 

some of our farmers.
A Gordon, of Ashtie’d, gave Lia foot 

; a bad cut with the axe while cutting 
wood for J G Ciutton this week.

Mr and Mrs D. Gumming were at 
Kingsbridgé last week to see the latter's 
mother, Mrs J. Bean one of the oldest 
residents there, who is un the sick list.

Two new purchases were made by the 
laird of Lnnsdowne farm last week. He 
got a neat driver front J Knox and a self- 
binder for cutting the grain of 1887 
Binding sheaves by hand will soon be 
out of date here,

A New Firm.— Chas Young and J

WALL PAPERS
4SER&POSTER

Would call a-.tcttion to their magnificent display of WALL
We have the

PAPERS for ti e Spring Trade.

Newest Designs ii all Mas.of Papers
That can Le procured from Am.rir ri. English and Canadian Manufacturer».

Bogie, formally apprentice of the Uiu- j AVTTD ftLTT PH °p A 'D'C'T? H A *H "H fl.’D A *MT^
hraid and Dunlop architect», eh-ire fin»- » V U JCv wiirJii A O^tii i&Xwià? WLEWallN ^
rd a partnership and will do their lim j
job of work for Jas Kennedy, «if Lne 1 
burn, putting up a new fence for him. 1 
Charles and James were gond boys with I 
the old bosses, and will do good work.

0;..- non: 1TJK/F.S are line, and selected to match the Papers

Wv have a large sîoek of SPRING GOODS. .

Loo oura.
McManui is visiting

secured by Mrs Salkeld as an assistant, church rn Sunday evening in a puwer-
Mrs Salkeld s announcemviits in our ' fill and 
advertising columns arc full of interest I

ell cultivated voice.

to ladies.
Mrs. Zimmerman, wife of Capt. Zim

merman, of the Salvation Army, is visit
ing friends in Hamilton, and resting 
from work in the gospel held. We un
derstand that she is getting much benefit 
from her rest.

C. P. R. Steamers.—The C. P. R. 
steamers will run the coming season as 
before between Owen Sound and Port 
Arthur. The Athabasca will be com
manded by Capt. Foot and the Alberta 
by Capt. Anderson,

The Reform friends of the Young 
Liberals are cordially invited to their 
open entertainment on Tuesday evo-

S< oit A«t Body. License Inspector
Paisley has been doing excellent work 
during the past fortnight. In Clinton 
nine of the violators have been con
victed, and in Wingham four hotel 
keepers have pleaded guiltv. Of these 
cases, all but two have “whacked up 
the money. In the V/iiigliam cases, a 
magistrate h.id t** be brought all the way 
from Varna. With proper assist a mac 
from the temperance people and the 
county council, the Scott Act can be 
made a great success in Huron.

Snow Blind. -rj 
Ellard and Ruteon.

Miss Martha 
friends at Zion.

Dunlop Nau,a versus Leeburn 
Horseflesh.—Cock a doodle do ! Be
cause a Dunlop man got a raise of $14, 
and a Leeburn m*n only live dollars on 
the first offer. Therefore Dunlop nags 
are better than Leeburn horseflesh. 
That is a specimen of Dunlop logic, We 
have made ourselves acquainted with 
the facts as far as the Leeburn man is 
concerned, mid find that he got a raise 
of $25 on the first oiler- How does 
Dunlop logic work now.

Leeburn’s champions, John Ciutton 
and John Linklater went to Goderich 
last Friday night, accompanied by a 
goodly number of members of the Lodge, 
and discussed the subject of Home 
Rule for Ireland, with Mr Taylor and 
Mr Allen of the High school, and got 
oeatan. They console themselves In w- 
ever with the fact that, may he. turn 
about is fair play. And then, you know, 

i farmers with only a common school edu- 
twiu Williams, j CHl^'n* vould hardly expect to compete 

ma dav on the ! successfully with High school students,

Children’s Express Waggons, Carriages, Hammocks, Lawn 
Tennis, Foot Balls, Base and Cricket Balls, and Sporting 
Goods of Almost Every Variety.

A Specialty in Moth Proof Carpet Felt
i« ktoi k -oui: i:\ni.LE\T it it i\ in. or «itiiu* «ni» ion u« os.

All Goods in Great Variety, and at Prices to Suit all 
Purchasers.

FRASER & PORTER,
April 7th, 1**7.

• ui North hticevt and Square, Goderich. 
20H3-41

Dentistry.
yj NICHOLSON, L.L>..<

Lcoal Sales.

!
isiALK OF YALl ABLE FARM.

Eighth dour be’ow the l’u-t OIU»1 
GOORRlVli.

, Well-*'., 
2U26-1 >

WL. WOOLVERTON. L. P.
k C’lBce Odd Fellows Hull. North

Advertise in the Leadin’*; Paver.— 
Dry goods and groeerymen cannot do as 
much business without advertising as 
they can by a libérai display of adver
tising type. The leading paper in this 
section is The Signal. Advertise 
it.

The Clinton AYtc Kr t gives the follow
ing among its local gossip “It is ru
mored that i:i Ivfs than a CnUnidar 
month a certain young man belonging to 
town will wed a young lady of Gode
rich, and then proceed to Kansas to re
side.”
The rider who wheels in fhe spring, ira. la.

The wheeler who rides in the spring, 
was abroad on Wednesday morning, in 
the person of (î. B. C< x. of the British 

! Exchange Hotel, a vet et a n bicycler, 
lie had a spin around the sjuare, and 
says it was splendid.

ice last week, . few .uiles up the lake, 
shooting, etc. .The glare of the sun 
upon the snow that covered the broad 
bosom of Lake Huron was so strung that 
the sportsmen found UDna their return 
that they wort* snow-blind ; and each 
was confined to the. home for several 
days thereby. Ellard was around on 
Saturday wearing goggles as an adver
tisement of his adventure : while the 

jn , other William recovered mote rapidly 
and he had less need for colored glass.

Y. I*. S. (’. E. So. : . The social 
mider the. auspices -f tlie Young Peo
ple* a Swift v <■. o' h ristiati Endeavor 
which was held in the lecture room of 
North st Methodist church Friday last 
was an enjoyable garnering. There was 
a good turn out, and the refreshments 
rejected great credit upon the getters 
up. After all had eaten, a program con
sisting of music, reading and recitation 
was presented win h appeared to be 
thoroughly vn -yed bv tin* audience. 
The young people vf North #1 church 
are to lie congratulartd

th second and third c ass certificates 
;*.nd hacked up by the whole High school. 
But the young blood of Leeburn is not 
satisfied yet They think there is as 
good brain power in ^eeburn as there is 
in Goderich High school. But more 
anon.

Port Albert.

tiro. Wilson, who recently removed j u‘ :^e*r £°cial. 
from Goderich with his son Lock man, j Hn.ir S. ,:v>o;. Lr: l?.u.v Lntkktan- 

| has returned to Goderich. He loved ’ men r. - The annn il contest under the 
spent a day ' l-,P town so he could not. stay away. J auspices of the Under ich High School 
igor, ot the | ^ias- 1*^®» a resident of the place fur | Literary Society v.iil be held in the 

about, halt a century. | G'rand Opera JL use, on Friday, April.
We notice that Mrs It. Hendera-n. j ,^th' Tl'? I’r,f'r»,n ,"i!I c0',silt ,of

: literary and musical selections together
J with pantomime and tableaux A num- 
I ber of novel features will Î e inti Ytu:- d. 
[ and it is confidently expect el triât t b 
I bili of fare on the uc.-a< >n will be the

notice that Mrs It. Henderson, 
has tendered her resignation as corres
ponding secretiry < f the W. C. T. V.,
Goderich. Mrs Henderson has been a 
faithful worker in this good cause, and 
her [dace will be hard to fill.

W. M. Donald, a former High School 
student, who v as vt-rv popular when 
here, lus graduated at Detroit College 
of Medicine, and In. i accepted a partner-

oderich auvi- 
r the Society, 
of hall,

practice of the healing art. He spent two 
sessions at McGill College, Montreal, 
;ftul is admirably lilted f r }.is nrt.fes- 
sion.

The many friends of the Rev. J. 
Wakefield, formerly of this town, w ill

last, preaching 
in Rev. T. M.

fiiii veisary 
Campbell s

up during 
attack o? J 

that lie is !

Sunday 
Bernions 
church.

Cipt. McGregor was Lii 1 
the pa^t week with a <«>v. r 
illness. We are glad to se.- 
around again.

Wm. Vanstone, jr . f 
chi:ged with stealigg £•» fr*«
You g. was sent up f« r trial 
$Seag« r this week.

Tl.e Mitchell .1 hi s ente
npo.t ' .:c 2S.li year of r < ••xi.stence. 
is a v. ud Tory • rgan. but an vxet 11

be pleased to learn that he is about to j com son, 
return trotn Australia fully recovered j treasurer, 

possession of quitin health, and in possession of 
snug little fortune which he has made 
in tfiat country. It is likely that he 
will reach Canada in time for the Metho
dist Confe! e,.nce.

V*. F.. Clarke, of Col borne, well 
! know in Goderich, who has been at- 
| tending the Ontario Veterinary 1

rue. ! (’ illvye, Toronto, graduated this week, 
n L1 ward | He also got a diploma in veterinary 

Mayor J dentistry. \V« congratulate Mr Clark 
upon his success. He is a an enthusiast 
-•n horses, and will yet attain high rank 
in his profession.

local piper withal. | , ^ ‘ *‘,I INl' d'1 1 IN<' ^,r',w • — p.ii. brother of Rev Owen
. ... . _ , t , «’ "venth annual Spring Show of the ! *. 1 **'‘u f 1 a brut Mlr ot Key. Vwen

11.- McDou»uh will be m (....îennh f..r \V,.„ Itidir.u* Agncultuial Society, for ',""ea- f ,,'“gri)’ a»»ist«nt rector ..f St.
con.ultation on Sctunl .y me 7-!i of I entire stock and seed kmîii, will be held ! '8;. Hie matter will probably be
May, and afterwards on the first S.tur- ; i„ Gnderich on Thursday \pril 14th UP discussion at the Lister vestry 
day nf every mouth. , The prize b.It is more liberal than form- ’ ,nectin« 0,1 Monday next.

Todav, being Good Friday, will )u. ! (,,h\ and this show offers a splendid ; A “C/iatai gv \ Idea.”—The County
observed as a gem i ,1 town j chance t.o exhibitors of either animals | Huron Sunday School convention will
Church services ami shout big matches i or’ See large posters. td | be held ill Goderich this year about the
wili be the order of the .lav I u . i> . , middle of June. The local executive, ! 'T"' /' l :,r,er hV° an announce- mmmittue !llet nn Tuesday afte,n,«,n in

W. It. Dickson. Wri.mr, „f llru,.,:,. i f""rth pa-e tins week, boom- tIle x..rth «tree-. Methodist parsmmge,
wa. m town d.i n-g il„. ,je j "" 'r "» I........ trade and general ; l)e„:lll ,rnn..enlelltl f.,r the affair.
thmU he may lake I hey are preparing for a bn? a larue n-miber . f vi.itnr. am expected
He ena, M.mtnm, during the stm„„. r I rUkh *f 'g""1668 th,s »r.d are | ,r„m a„ . ar„ ,f ;l,e county. One of the

best ever presented to a ( 
enee under the auspices 1 
Reserved seats 35c, budy 
children in gallery Joe.

Base Ball.-,-A La.se ball club h,:e 
been formed m cunrivction with the 
G-fderich High Scho 'l. On Tuesday 
evening last the -u g mi/.R.ion 
was held, and the f-dloving o*fic»»rs were 
elected H. I Strarig, honorary presi
dent, T J. Alleu, president. (l H. 
Williams, 1st vice., Lhid vice. S. Mai* 

•'ecy.W. H. R-'b- rt« n. 
J. A!Fn, captain, J S. 

Mtijlin. A match vull he played on the 
cricket ground today (Friday) between 

i the new club and the old Actives at 1 ,'îfi 
; p. m. The club is n-iw open for c!:al- 
i lunges from outside clubs.

At the cungregalL-ntl meeting field in | 
j the schoolroom -"t St, George's churcli, | 

on Monday - v.*uing last, there was n !

In last week’s issue cf The Signal a 
correspondent from this pis ce under
takes to lecture the respectable and 
other parents as also the proprietor of 
this house for allowing boys and young 
men the privilege of entering the office 
part of this hou<e during winter even
ings, as it is extremely dangerous,and by 
the signs of the times destruction is sure 
to follow. By reading this letter piece 
before mentioned, outsiders would come 
to the conclusion that we kept a perfect 
dive in Port Albert, and lespvctable 
people should give us a wide scope, Ac 
Now the fact is I keep tny house re 
snectable, and can compare nott-s with 

u the success ; my neighbors on that point, and from ad 
| 1 saw of those young^eduw s referred to, 

I have 6*vii nothing wrong directly or 
indirectly. 1 never ask them to come, 
<»r yet try to get mcney from them, and 
I can positively state on no occasion 
have th. y asked for liquor or drank it 
in this house. B'-ys u hu are out coast 
iug on winter nigh's often come to gt*r 
warmed up at the stove, but the corres
pondent who writes must have been with 

' “the bo) s every evenivg”or flow is he4tu 
■ know the fac'.dVut wlut he writes.

Yours,
RlvTÎAF.D.

OUI) 
WANTED 

gin Street.
G

Ihe People's Column
j,)aus FUR HATCHING.

The undorpigned is prepared to fill a limited 
number of orders ?o- Wyandotte and Brow n 
Leghorn uggs from stovk imported from ti e 
beet fanc-vre in New York. Drive, Leghorntu 
$1.00 for 13; Wyandottee. for 13.

AddrvfcM. W. D. GU1ERSUN.
Dungannon. Ont.

Societies.

SALESMEN WANTED.s
We are in want of a few more good mr n to 

canvass for the sale of choice varieties vf nur
sery Rtovk To nu n who van make a « -s 
of the business we can pu y good ^aiari'-< «’»r 
commission, and give p« rmiuo nt empiey- 
ment, VVe hitxc mai y new and chcu «; 
cialties both in th • fi n t and ornamental i nv 
which others do r.vt bruidle. Adiivvss 
with lefvFi-tiveh.

MAY BHOTI2EB'*’. Nurser. • 
2092-Gl liov»■•-*« r. N. V.

MAPLE LEAF LODGE, No. 27,
A. U. I . W.,

Meets in their !,<><lgn Boom over TllK 
<k.x xt. Oftiee. Goderich, on the 

>>X'OND AND KuDBTH MONDAYS OK 
KA( 11 MONTH.

visit:

M USIC—XUSS ANDREWS, Or8»i.i>t
prepared to give iiistrv< ti« i • •.lusir .i: 
au.i orgue.) ( hari’rs yi fvr a m of ; 1* 
sons. MIS< WDltKXXS. Lr.lai t. a Bi'.ui. 

Goderich. F<d>. I J. 1*a7. 2«»>U

îïlilluiriçht, Valuator, &c.
A. Hl'MDLR,

1RUWN PEAS Fun
( .
MIL? u BfflFiT. 

VA 1.1 A id It

l lire. They
tl ■

;d - ilitv
guarantn d j un- 
vonfl.lenee that they 
market, hoth for yi«*I I ; 
ing. The jir« sent « r-i •> .'.is t!firx « m:. d w 
ordinary n- ifi. r. Lors**'rak«* a:,.! I . 
thus s aving a larv at. .f l.ih. " :
fcl per bush. I. G.O. i).. ( -ag-i ill- li. b i ,

| < d at express stat ion, or t::l."ii from 
dersigntd. .

.TORN '
, 20®4-3m f'herry«lale Kar;.u, Cvlim. i.

MAt HINKST. 
AGENT, dc.

! H
'nates Mad»' an « t "ontrac 
'-<• I lea! it: g b. 1. *• Hut \V; Tak«*n for

^i.o.hin«*r).
Little Glint 
tuiniral 1m

CLANS AND si-Ki'incATIONS.
V A ! i at IONS MADE.

I i GODKHH’ll.
I «

"Ti
ls

A number <*f horses are changing 1 All 
suvB'iar ^an*^e JNet T1<,V. Borne have been shij p- 
ine'*5’ m*» ! tN^ t<> Manitoba.

A gr*at mm.her of aucti-.n sales nr* 
taking place around hue, ami jet 

Some one is in for a

sic —miss Choke, after i t
yearn study of muHe, is p upar*-! i'n 

reevivu pupils fvr 10* Diano. ;t --- 
Quart# Ry. Term*.: H#) t t quarter

.ïfleôical.

meeting defiJed on 1 
• rvj;air the fcchooi at 1

built on the ! 
fil’d, a*» Blue

1 1 c L plain » 
^ inter and hi

tilings •; > high, 
fortune.

The eeho -I 
Satui «lay last t
coat of ÿ-iiO-t.

A hew house is to b 
comer < pposite Mr Ratter 
vale lias u* t L. f: yet.

Farmers r-» beginning ‘ 
scarcity -f feed. Lon.

j "
Mtii Liura Smith, who has been awav ! " 

ft > h-uim fur s-m-.e time, has returiit i r 
i■» grace the : *wm with her presence. j t 

A i.'iil tie w l j : r 1 f e\ cut®, and the 1 
midy • i political turmoil, in w 1 
jour c irrt*ip.*zi lent aim-st lost Lis i . 

f Itcv. Stuirt-Jones, uf j inH- Wueiale lias uneiL-ed t , th» 
fui! «pleiiduiir vf tl.e atitiliglit, an J all 
her l .yal citizens rejoice that as tile 
elections are over, so is the winter. 
Your correspondent intends to take for 
Ins motto, ’ Punctuality and regularity, 
and thoae w h i are wearying ï r Blue- 
vale news shall he satisfied.

sH*A .1
HtIRTIfAND ISAAC PITMAN ,
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IMS' -l.KAl-IIY. Theiuo.t 
tern taught, lnoiruei u,n : t.
Si«;.'*■ ai. otih *\ Evvry hoy arid 
arn tihort hiuai.
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Tor Sale or T

I large n;irv«b«*r ■ 1 members and adherents 
! present. "The question of the appoint- 
; meut of a new rector was before thu 
| meeting, but no satisfactory arrange

ment was emne to. The sentiment of 
| the meeting seemed in be favorable to 

the appointment
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n.«
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Mi-LKAN. PHYSICIAN, SUR-
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• '«. « - . ' ui««i «ùiur \x.;at of N'ictpna
1751.
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LOANING RRIV* 
. p»*r eenL straight 

' «rlv. Thole dtw.r 
"f luierjst should tail

l”. rk% r

• KR <f-1.K tv Is.
Goderich.

: Hr

kay.

ib-xv in Toronto ordering goods from 
per.mnal inspection of full stocks. .1, ;

V\ eat herald will run the business 
xlurift- tie brief absence of tiie 
piTvtms.

most attractive features of the gathering 
will lie an open air session, should the 
weather he favorable. A meeting of all 

! interested in Sunday School work will 
• be held in North street church lecture 

Lhyi or (LtsR. License Inspector Rais- room on Monday, 18th itist., to make 
hy «an m i«,wn n VYvdtib«day, and he | further arrangements for the convention! 
was luui* «ui business, on Thursday Jas. I We have' received from tlie well-known 
L timy v a-, tried on a charge of violating 1 seed firm of I). M. Kerry & Go., Wind- 
th«* < tinad.i IVtnpbrince Act. There was | sur, Ont., their i lustrated seed annual 
tin usual know-nothing evidence ; but for this year. A house with the national 
oxAing to the absence of amaterial witni.'s* , reputation that the above one possesses, 
the case was adjourned until Saturday 1 and whose name is a household word 
at 1 ochick. S nne of these xvifne^pos from one end vf the country te the 
m li.|.n.»r^as«*s will go on swearing until other., needs no further introduction 
tnry swear themselves into central pri- | frinn us. By selling only the purest

j and best seedss and by honest and
Some ot the Huron Tories wh went 

to M uiitoba.h.ive got into pleasati: p-i?, 
torus In addition toethose already, bfi- 
leted the following have been provided 
for : J. U Benson, formerly «if Sea- 
fort hv sheriff of the Regina district, 
Northwest ■Territories, and Mr R«ter 
Kenny sher;ti’ of White wood district

courteous dealing, they are now the 
peer in their trade, catering annually to 
over six million people. Their annual 
is gotten up in a very artistic manner, 
ami contains such information that every 
person should have it. By sending your 
name to the firm they will send you one 
Onstage paid.

bate <m ‘‘Home Rule for Ireland,1’ t Mr IX Watson, formerly ot Goderich
which c»me .-trim Frid.y eveni.i, last in j ha» been named clerk uf the curt f„r | The burden cf a ,.,ng means the re- 
the Huh school here. I he iliecnssinii \ the Rein"* district and Air :• \-i! ' fraln ur ,h -ru*
it »ai«l tv have been very interesting. 1 clerk at Whitewood. I nut ils sense or mes.,

nig.

Melhii-.ks is formed by the impersonal 
verb think, meaning eeein.and the dative 
me ; and is literally rendered, it seems tu 
me.

Gas Waxtrii. — Isn't there enterprise 
enough in this town to organize a gas cum- 
pany.oran electric light company ? Better 
light than that offered by coal oil lamps 
is wanted in St Marys, and cur citizens 
ought to begin their booming of the 
interest of the t nvn bv procuring it. 
Such things tell to the advantage of a 
town. Enterprising men looking f.,r 
locations look to the enterprise display
ed hy the citizens as well as to their 
bonus giving qualities. There are 
plenty of men who would take stock in 
a gas company. There Is money in it.— 
St. Mary’s Argus.

A well-known clergyman, who is in 
connection with a religious newspaper,
when referring to-he Vress in a lecture
the other day said that si,me people 
offer as an excuse f.,r not subscribing 
for their local paper that they have not 
time to read ; still they could sit on the 
the fence for half a day at a time gos
siping with all the passers by. Another 
would not subscribe because ne got all 
the news for nothing, for he spent" every 
Saturday lounging around the street 
and town groceries hunting up gossip. 
Still the wonder of them is why they do 
not succeed as well as those who take 

1 the paper.—Ex.

IRK i IN 
■ ' : Ut S.jufir** and VV« - 
!*«• (1 by the undersigns i

2es.

Foilrpwo FIRST CLASS FARMS
* ( Ru: in th*? to wn.ship of

vuntail" tig 1/-9 v - , ami one n Ka.-t \\ i.. 
nosa, ini) ,:<toh. hor parti* »i,«

p*>' to < ««p, liult a. *.'a::if ron. Go-,
ru h. 2072

•N -*"* i" "\N. AI’l’LY Tu
'.AMLIiuN iiul.'f &I AMKKON, Code 

1769
VI(INKY Tu LEND. A L A R G E
* ■ BT.ouiit of Private Funds for investment 

1 !"? iT/.i'V.V'"" 0,1 ' ,hl Mo it gages Apply 
m(.AUUO\V ^ Dltol DFOOT

VARM TO LET-FOR A TERM ■
A- years. Lot 5> five, in *' «»

jt-O.CrtO private funds to lend
j . ^ <m 1" ^l,tu and T'«>w n Property at lowest in

^r«*st. Mortgog«*H purchased, no Commission 
years. Lot 5) five, in the iMaitlaiid - o’i- I ‘xt l!' «» ('0,iv< yitncing Fees reasonable,

ssioii, of the Towiidbip of Goo* rich, ni.iiiv 1 • orr<>v vrs can obtain money in one day
by leitvr to .1 .< i Stra'fvrd. Lt*K' Vf 1 Lf-rV,vP,,s ?i\1'.hfi:i U.,ry T.11 > v IKON & JOJJN-

L'ARM. Town xnd village}
1 PBOl'i-.t. i i* OU KALE.

_ -TON Hurri.strrs. 6ic.. Goderich. 751

K'tVe

Nice

Th^ Kn»* htnrs and Truslees of :v« 
of th«* la-- .To.iHi'H IIKH if. cff«v f„r , 
following uuiiiaKe J’rope: tv. ;u- (*.v •

Building Lu*- n lUtl.-Vrs tjQ arid i'jl. *. :
,r ri < • '"1* ; .i *-f s-. , - • . > a
kTaVvu, v « Tj f I».:r::S; • ; « *r *, -,
pr.--,-. ^ “ ' ‘ ‘

Hal;';, r- - Loi Louring ML' = -,ad T- -vn-i 
oi (Tv*. •:*'.*., I, r.g part *v ; • « ;n ÿ ‘
Jun.-l (. .;,« of <.N u.shi'.-.
hramc i 'o.tage and Krx.n r- s- tp ,.

Lut n am tier 1, South .,-de of Mihar street 
Hrmiol.r. ,vf an a. - - ro, feme .xw.liig

Bmh:mg Luis nun !»»*:•« ;v-;i a:.d 804 -i ihn 
Town uf Cl mon. i oi an sore each, fieauti 
fully sit liai,.,! on Hou:n wile of 1 Vu roll Mr,.- 
ruirJ.x f< need.

The K.i-t \ ,,f Lot. 22. Con. lr. V>st V dvh 
nosh, 10U m i« s. good lurid, ôo ,*(.< , iv.,n..i 
and re.,. «I. n main,h r timb- . vS , 
m Jcs from Lucknow and ti mii.*» rom W i -
bum. («mil imads.

For further particular*, apply to
E. CAM I-Iox,

Nov. . ism. 20r8_ffMar.1»l.-r.UWer:U,

j) RADCLUTE,

GENERAL INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
J' ,rs'f rl"s* Companies Represented 

' '-a st might loans, at the«t-r m«.,i
; i, \ ,V.-, njttr< ' e< IukV in uny way to

^rcFi'ic 
V.C-i Kin-t - fr,JLV5 Square.

tf

SoO,OHO 'J.,V:nt,AN AT 6 PEn

TllK TORONTO (iK.NKUAL TRUSTS CO-Y
paynr,, prepared to loan money al C percent a* ■«* lt‘i 1 f-urlv. on

TERMS TO SUlt BORROWERS,
on first-clusH farm security.Apply to

VAMKKON HOLT & PAMKHON, 
Barristers, Goderich,, , . ., _ i>ui . iBiers, vvociericn,

^.tenfs for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
Messrs, i amkhon. Holt & Cameron have 

a,-°.a targe unionnt of urivate funris iinn t

Auctict-neerina.

e~c* i aJn<n,nt of. private funds to loa i oit nrst-class farm security.
Goderk b. Oct. l. I8>C. ' 1011-tf

J<^I,lK.NUXl GENERAL AlC* 
Dm ‘ Valuator. GoderichDnt. Ha. ng had considerable experience i" 
the eiicim,,wring tr,.le. J.e ,a.n apSin 
divcluuge with thorough sitkrfa. tiot. nil com 

'«hiui. Order's left at Martin « liytel, or sent by mail to mv address
aNaxcototï Œ0uB,t?î.lenata l0- ,^;T

j ^-Of',000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To on farm and town rrorcrtv at *.*■ 

est interest. Mortgages fur. h.ised. ' No cc m- 
mission charged agi nls foi the Trust and loan 

of ( anada. I he, ftHmtHA Landedompany of Canada, the. Canada „«„ucu 
‘ ,rL«l V)mPTHnv‘thc ! stolon IXian Company oftanada Interest. B, BJ and 7 per cent. *
day, tf t It b?:;?*?," ^ obUin m»”ey ln <*»• 

1(rfL BAVltiUN ci JUHN8TON, 
mu- Barristers, *c.. Goderich

PKTKR CORRIGAN. Auctioneer, will sell 
by Public Auction at XVhitely’s Hotel, Luck 
now. at Twelve O'clock, noon, on 

, Sal n , the It lift da 1/ of April, 1887, 
*8. \ the following land, nmuely; : The S. 4 of t im 

Itice Odd Fellows Hull. North St., 1 S. ; of lot C. in tliclOtb (YaiccBsion and N. j 
Godcncb. Charges modf-ratv. A ii work wur- ; <*f N. '■ Lot 7 in thu 9th ConcesHion Eastern 
ranted. <ias or Vitalized A r girt n tor pain- Division of the Township uf Ash field in the 
less extraction of Veetli. 1999- j County of Huron.

1 ■■■■—. ■■ ..............- . On this--farm there is a good, new frame
... — - — * house. Valuable outbuildings. The farm is

ItJnntPÔ Weil «lrained and f«-n«*vd. contains 100 acres ;WUIUCU. ’ about 90 a* res are under cultivation. 12 acres
arc now in fall wheat. The property is about

GENER XL S E R V A N T ! { m ltH fro'n Belfast.
Aowlv u, Mrs vT,tkXl- yI , 1 *‘c vendors arc not bound to accept the Apply tv ..1rs -tram*, r-i _ hig»,«*9t or any bid.

! Purchaser» mav he sat isfif«l as to the title 
on refervin e to the undersigned or to Mes-r^ 
CAMKROV HOLT A CAMKRON, Solicitors 
for Vembirs ,->t Coderi,-h.

Dated 2<i b Mnn-li. PS**7,
Ulus. K. FINDLAY. 
RoltKRT MARTIN.

Administrators of K»tate of late late THOM 
AS BRIGHT. 2092-31

\ NCI ENT ORDER OF UNITED 
A WORK M LN.

BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WKLCOM K.

NY. JollN>o\. REES BRICE,
M- NV. Financier
G. W. THOMPSON, 

.'N’lv Retorde-.

THE S

EVER

They art

J4.0CS

Miss Sarah Flunk 
ing her sister, Mr 
h «me again.

Miss Caroliriu AI 
»"«nigeroUbly ill a ith 
coveneg.

An Eaolb.--Wbil 
►•.era was driving 
last week he obff 
.•ne «»f John \ 
wonder tint'some < 
rods did not “draw

Rp.LD.lGtH. — The 
Sunday last hy Rev 
He t<»*k f**r hit. text

Ahead <»r Time 
lives less than ten 
was seen recently d 
home. Some peopl 
didn't wait until tu * 

i an thinks it iH 
-usilicfs. Cheese i

Ash
Sd k.vess. arc 

sr.. is h**riiiue!y ill 
;ear of his speedy r« 

Fall Wheat —T 
* airly in tins section 

«rge extent sown.

Council in**t at F 
\ 1) the inemhere we 
! previous mevUn 

i'hv following vrde
4 ilvnn, .*2.50, for u •
F .Jewely, for 
>1, dog tax refunded
• -r Ftoue delivered at 
nigan, ifti, f.-r cedar, 
^4S, for repairing hri 
J Brown, it 1, fvr doj 
resitle'it tax ‘ an 1 ?5 
Sector s tax «>f 1 bS3;
: -ut, for legal ad v

! use McGuire, each 
" loved by W Stotlu *
<iirvm that action he 
•ridge on river c m.

M' vvd hy H Chaaibc 
tliryin that J Brown 
jvar. Fathmasters 
v’aig, A Kilpatrick, *
XV Ii Graham, *1 Me 
: ws, J Wiilia, (» Fiel 
YV (i Mathers, .1 B Gr 
Jardine, R Westhro< 
r'innivan. 1 Rennet r 
^vin. N Smith, S Well 
W McGreevy, XV. F 
Finlay, XV Shackleton 
Ferguson, D Quinn,
H Gardiner. A Had 
11 unter, D Stroud,
5 Revitt, R McKt 
Baynes, J Murray,
A McKenzie, J Me] 
aid, J Martin, K Me 
McKenzio. R Hand 
M *1 McKay, M W 
•1 Finlayson, H Fiitc 
Sandy. I Barnby, J 
( >irviu, J SjiinJler, 1 
K Hunter, J Hacketl 
if-on, .1 Griflin, J Long 
Firriih, C McCarthy 
McGill, J Sennott, G
• 1 Black, A Cat heart 
;'chi in, J Quinn, J

% Fentland, J Robins 
Wiles, G Carrell, N 
"r, VV Johnston, A 
^?an, J McDonald, * 
low, G Dawson, R 
•i >ch, W Maiza, I Rich 
1 Gibson, 1* MpCarl 

Murphy, J Johns4 •
VVhitdy, I Hamlin, 
dussey, J Sullivan, 
Holmes, A Reid, I 
A Dreaney, N M 

‘ «und keepers— *1 . 
kim», W Flannagan, 
McIntyre, F Scott, 
"viewers—R Webster 
Cartel!, 1) Sullivan 
Webster, D E Me 
W Kick ley. XV
tr:i, J Black, A Dr 
Laiton. C.mrt of Re 

< :i 2Sth of May next
Wll.UtM

flay fever is a type 
peculiar symptoms. 
fiiMamed condition of 
brane* of the nostril 
throat, affecting the 
mucous is secreted, the d 
Pun led wiih a burning 
are severe spasms of 
attacks of headache, wa 
fed eyes. Ely’s Cream 
dy that can be dependei 
at druggies ; bv mail 
Ely Brothers , Drug! 
York.


